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Punishment beset them, and be/"ell them. ($.)

And Z-")h;ll 4,: ‘jig. Trial, or trouble, beset him.

08*

(TA in art. -=4}: ‘jig-, (K,) inf. n. ‘Q;-,

(TA,) i. q. flip-.

3. .is._»\., (AA, K,) int‘. n. (AA, TA,)

He envied him, and hated him. (AA,

llrbv 0 J

4= see 1. .-,,s,c. ,,., 31751.1 God made

their artifice to beset them : (Lth, TA :) or made

it to be/‘all them. (Th, K,‘ TA.)

E’-;g-ll :3‘; Vehemence of hunger. (TA.) See

also ,§l;., in art. Q».

g; What besets a man, (’Eyn,K,) and be

jalls him, of artifice, (’Eyn, TA,) or ofan evil

deed, that he has done. (’Eyn,

919/

ax“: see art. J’...

~‘-\=~

1. aor. .*’l=...;, inf. n. 3&2; and 31;; and

Q» 4

35.4,-, accord. to Lth, signifies He wove a piece

of cloth: [and it is said in the K, in art. 3,0-,

that the root of the verb in this sense is with ,

and with L; :] but Az says that this is a mistake;

and that the verb is only :31» having for its

J)‘

aor. .9”, int‘. n. (TA. [See;, however,

what f0l»lOWB.]’)=’_‘li>, ($,K‘,)'ol: flip,

(;rA,) aor. seas, int‘. n. ¢,\>€.- (S, K.) and

.=.L,.. (K) and ufip (Mbr,TA) [and Zélgf,

which see in what follows], He (a man, TA)

walked with an elegant and a proud and self

conceited gait, with an afected inclining of the

body from side to side, or with a twisting-of the

back : or he moved about his shoulder-joints and

his body in walking, (K, TA,) having much

flesh; which manner of walking in women is

commended, but in men it is discommended;

for the woman walks thus by reason of the large

ness of her thighs; but the man, when his thighs,

or legs, are wide apart: or, as some say, it sig

nifies he trod the ground vehemently: (TA:)

or he moved about his shoulder-joints, and parted

his legs widely, in walking, [as short persons do :

for] signifies the manner of walking

of him who is short: or a walking in

which a man moves about his posterior-s: all

which meanings are borrowed from the action

of the .£L5\;- [or weaver, who straddles when at

I work]: likewise, signifies a walking with

an elegant and a proud and self-conceited gait,

with a-n afected inclining of the body from side

to side, or with a twisting of the back, and in

a lagging manner. (TA.) And you say also,

:51,» r |¢¢¢¢

7M Zia:-, and 7 ' _i~.2,-, meaning He came

walking with his legs parted as though there were

something between them. (TA.)= flip, (K,)

aor. .§L_.-._»_, inf. n. :1;-, (TA,) said ofa sword,

(K,) and of an axe, (TA,) It made an impression,

or had efect; as also 7.95.1. (K, TA.) a_J .95.

(s) and as v.-)\..\ (s,1_<) and Ylst..i,'(1_(,)

said of a_sword, signify the same: ($,K:) one

says, J;Ji Q 7 i. e. [He struck

him, but the’ sword] made no impression, or had

no qfllect, upon him. ($, TA.) And wt

The [knife called] cut; as also ‘$55!.

(1_;.) And ,§,.'..In i;.i.’,:\ t; [The butcher-’s

knife does not cut thefiesh-medt],and Q3M Le :

both signify alike. (El-Amidee,TA.)';.[Hence,]

cf-.i.il\ us flip-, int. n. _:J.;-, +The saying

took effect upon the heart ; (Sh, $, K, TA ;) and

became fixed therein. (Sh, TA.) And _*,1,;.._.] L;

;’>'}i.;Jl 0-=5 -t Blame does not make any impression

upon him: (s.) And Us 1.;

Jr Thy speech does not make any impression upon

such a one. (TA.) And it is said [in a trad., as

some read it], .‘3)..;..; U3U;lh:" 1* Sin is that which makes an

impression upon thy mind, and becomes fixed

[therein, and with which thou dislikest that men

should become gcquainted]. (Az,TA. [See also

.31;-; and see 3;-.])

4»: see 1, in five places.

5:}

seel.

6:

8. .:!L‘.‘..\, mentioned in this art. in the see

5 in art. .9’;-.

vi;-> and see.4 ¢

UK; and and see The

first also signifies A man who walks with his legs

parted as though there were something between

them. And A bulky [lizard such as is

called] ; that moves about its shoulder-joints,

and parts its legs widely, in going along; (S;)

as also the second and third. (Ibn-’Abbzid, TA.)

see art. 5,».

Gel»)

E”; Short, and thick and compact in body;

applied to a woman. (Ibn-'Abbad, K.)

and see for the former,

in two places. _.The latter also signifies A

female ostrich ; as being likened to the .451; in

her [manner of] walking. (TA.) ’

£15‘;-: see art. :3’.-. [In the present day,

'.:J\:;- signifies the same; i. e. A wea1:er.]=

Also, and ‘ill;-, applied to a man; andand Y and and Y i3\§,'.’., (1_<, TA,)

r/r

and, accord. to the K, 7 gig», but this is an

int‘. n., and is here a mistake for '[_,.’€_._--, originally

mentioned by Sb, (TA,) applied to a

woman ; 'alking, or who walks, in the manner

denoted by the verb .91.-, i. e., with an elegant

and a proud and selficonceited gait, &c. (K,

TA.)=And the first, i. e. en!-, Becoming

_fi:z:ed in the heart, and disquieting one. (Az,

TA in art. 8);.) [See 1.]

JP

1. Jim’-, aor. :}._,¢-.1, inf.n. It became

altered, or changed: a dial. var. of J1‘,

: J 1 _ _ I ‘J Fr

aor. ,J,.._v, 1nf.n. J)’:-. (TA.)_.£L,Il Ji-,

aor. as above, The water remained, or stagnated,

and collected; or remained long, and became

altered; or became yellow and altered; in the

bottom of a valley. (TA.)

 
Jr4Q E s

4. ns.: t. it ai-.11. var. of 3,23 L... (Fr, s.)

See 4 (last sentence) in art.

5. k : see 8 in art.

Q2; ‘)2; A cry with which goats are chidden.

(K-)

00¢

J-p Water that remains, or stagnates, and

collects, or that remains long, and becomes altered,

or that becomes yellow and altered, in the bottom

Qfa valley: pl. [of pauc.] and [of mult.]

(1_{.) = Also a subst. from JL_;E'p°.')_lI;

0'0’

($,K;) and so 7319:, with kesr; ;) or ‘EL,’

[perhaps a mistake for 31.9.]; (K ;) and ‘ill;-Q,

and VJt.'..;. (Az,s.) [see in art. ,1,-..)

_ Strength, power, might, or force; syn. 5; ;

as also (TA ;) of which it _is a dial. var.

(s,1\I§b.) So in the saying,,:§] '9,’ 5;

(Sf lush, TA. [See So, too, in

the phrase, in a form of prayer, 83 iii

gt,-3.’!-‘:"-ll [O God, Possessor of great might]:

peorverted by the relaters of traditions into $5

q.,;JI, with .,a. (TA.) If it be a contraction

‘Ofg1;;, originally J’;-, its proper place is art.

J,-. : otherwise, this is its proper place. (TA.)

Ii,» A large number of goats: :) or a

herd of goats: and a flock of sheep.Stones rolled down from the side of a mountain

to its bottom until they become many: or

an overhanging mass of rock that falls down

from the head of a mountain to its bottom.

08:

(Abu-l‘-Mekarim, O.)= See also

6»

33-=~=

5 : .1;

“SQ: see its syn. J,»-, in art. J3».

an inf. n. of Jl;-,. [aor. ,:J,;.],] (Mgh

and Msb in art. J,»-,) like &J,.;=é: [&c.]. (Mgh

in that art. [See 1 in that art.])

see 3;‘, above ; and sec art. J3».

,')t;¢; and and and an’.see art. J,-. '

la»

J?-: see 4 in art. J’:-, in the latter half of

the paragraph.

:JL;;-: see its syn.,J;;-, in art. J».

1'0!

M: see art. J,»-.

9 " ca» ,

J‘.-°= I see J9-, above; and see 5.1,». in

ans. 5 an o,-

0-9

1'- Liliéa (Mgh; K!) or Uh; 303'

W($,Msb,) [int'. n. as in the exs. f0llowing,]

It, (Msb, or its time, or season, (S,) was,

or became, or drew, near; or was at hand: ($,

Ms,b,K:_) and its time came. (Msb,K.*) You

I , , , , § )

say, we Jag; §_,\ to

. I I

0.,» [and as in the next ex.], The time came,

Q1», aor. as above, int‘. n.

or drew near, for him to do, or that he should

‘*




